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VOORHEESJS OMOR E

Famous Wabash Senator
Passes Away.

WAR SITUATION IN THE EAST.

It Looks More Ominous
Hourly.

Latest Flood News More

Washington, April 10. Daniel W.
Voorbeef, States senator
from Indiana, died at 6 this morn-
ing at his home in this city. He had
been in poor health for several years,
suffering from rheumatism of the

W. VOOBUIM.
heart. Friends, therefore, expected
to hear of his death suddenly. Last

Reports, however, were that he was
showing signs of improvement.
Death, therefore, while not entirely
unexpected, came with a shock.
Voorhees was 76 years old.

Rler Still. Is tag.
New Orleans, April 10. Gloom

hangs over the valley. Everywhere
the river is rising.

Grand Forks. N. D., April 10 The
Red river is rising more than ever.
Still a greater rise is looked for
when the Red lake waters, where
the gorge is broken, reaches the main
stream. Between here and Pembine
at leat 250 families are camped in
the second stories of their dwellings
and on the top of barns and straw
stacks together with all their cattle
that can be got up.

War Bit eat km.
Athene April 10. Dispatches from

Larissa, give the details of the inva.
sion of Macedonia by a force of ir-

regular Greek troops numbering
3, (HO men, who it is announced
crossed the frontier Wednesday. The
force was commanded by
of the regular army of Greece, and
all were' well armed and equipped.
Six to eight thousand volunteer are
prepared to start for the frontier im-
mediately after war is declared.

Elasnona, April 10. Edhem Paiha,
commander-in-chie- f of the Turkish
army, has received orders from Con-
stantinople to cross the Greek fron-
tier with his forces if it is shown
that the Greek regulars are amoog
the invaders. Turkish troops con-

tinue to advance on the invaders,
who will soon find themselves be-

tween two fires.
London, April 10. Stocks are de

pressed owing to tne eastern crisis.

President Cemea Ashore.
Annapolis, Md., April 10. Presi

dent McKinley and party came ashore
this morning ana were cmotaiiy re-

ceived at the naval actdmy. The

cbrated for its great
and

It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
ctCn it assures
you alum and all
forms
that go with the cheap
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presidential faint was fired, and the
cadets paraded as the artillery was
reviewed by the president. The
tarty tailed at noon.

Keatnekr JUmwblleaea U Treabkw
Louisville, April 10. The Post's

Frankfort special says the grand
inry has prepared indictments
against W. G. Hun
ter, the republican nominee for the
United States senate; Congressman
J. H. Wilson, and Hon.- - F. T. Franks,
charging conspiracy to bribe.

Aetof nCrasr w
St. Louis, April 10. An nnknown

woman threw her boy, aged S, and a
gtri, agea a years, into the river from
the ferry boat today, and then
plunged in after them. The children
were rescued, out tne woman was
drowned. She was evidently craxy.

Saow at Galena.
Galena, 111., April 10 Six inches

of snow fell here this morning.

SEVENTEEN PERSONS ARE MISSING.

Of Those Who Were In the Hotel at Knox-Tli- le

Low, 1,611,000.
Knoxvllle, Tenn.. April 10. Of the

fifty-tw- o guest who were sleeping In
the Hotel Knox Thursday morning when
the fire broke out only thirty-fiv- e have
been accounted for. The Jiotel register
was destroyed and it will perhaps never
be known how many lives were lo3t.
Those known to have perished in the
flames are: O. W. Roberts, of Pluaskt,
Tenn.. lightning rod agent; E.
A. Williams. Springfield, Mass., retired
merchant. Telegrams have been pour-
ing In all day from different cities in-
quiring about people supposed to have
been at Knoxvllle. The work of search-
ing fur the remains in the ruins was
begun lute yesterday afternoon, and
the developements already Indit-at- e that
the llFt of dead may be much larger
than at first thought.

Charred remains were found in dif-
ferent localities of thu ruins, but the
oaly cases of Identification were those
given above. Of the Injured perhaps
only one will die will die, J. C. M. Boble,
of Tennessee, a civil engineer, who lies
In a very critical condition at the city
hospital. He Inhaled flames and his
limbs are burned badly. The total loss
sustained will font up 11,611.000; total
Insurance, SKI 1,209.70. A. E. Weeks,
who was reported dead, is alive.

GOT IN TWO DAYS THIS WEEK.

Illinois legislature Quits Vatll Nest Tues-
day Practically Business Done.

Kprlngfluld, Ills., April 1. Governor
Tanner transmitted to the senate the
appointment of William Penn Nixon as
Lincoln park commissioner, vice

park commissioner. Senator Lun-dl- n

Introduced a bill repealing the libel
law. The bill was advanced to second
reading and made a special order for
next Tuesday. Adjourned to Tuesday.

The house committee on education re-
ported favorably the bill to establish
a state board of school book commis-
sioners and to provide for a uniform
course of text books and to fix the price
thereof. The bill was advanced to sec-
ond reading. The entire morning was
devoted to the consideration of appro-
priation bills, many of which, were ad-
vanced to third reading, among them
the following: Making appropriations
for the Illinois National Guard; for the
southern Illinois normal school; for
the asylum for feeble minded children
at Lincoln; for salaries of state officers
and members of the next general as-
sembly; for the institution for the edu-
cation of the blind, and for the north-
ern husiptal for the Insane.

Ashland Wilkes Brings 7,000.
Lexington. Ky., April 10. At thehorw

sale yesterday Ashland Wilkes, a fa-
mous trotting stallion, 15 years old, and
sire of John R. Gentry, 2:004, s sold
to ISrook Cussy, Lexington, for 17,500.
He sold at a private sale a year ago for
10.000.

Wilt Be Killed In the Senate.
Washington. April 10. Joseph W.

rtatley, the Democratic leader In the
house of representatives, predicts that
the retroactive clause of the Dingley bUJ
will be killed In the senate.

That Hood's Sarsansrilla vnrifies
the blnnd end rsliarn, m antnnn
of suffering is not a theory, bat a
well known fact.
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TUG YET TO COM.
Senate Committee at Work on

the Dingley Measure.

BE THEOUGH IS TWO WEEKS 0RE,

So Members Think Pretty Much All the
Beat Trouble, However, Is to Coi
Redaction In Duties the Senate's Id
Simpson Insists That He Will Hold Up
the House Interstate Commerce C
mission Fishing; for Hallway Shark.

Washington, April 10. The Republic'
an senators who are acting as a sub
committee of the senate committee of
finance In the preparation of the tariff
bill are inclined in their estimates now
pe paring to postpone the date of its
presentation to the senate a little be-
yond the limit originally fixed by them.
They express the opinion that it may
be two weeks from the present time be
fore It will be In shape to be reported.
Some of them postpone the time until
two weeks from next Monday. The
committee is making very satisfactory
progress with the bill, and many of the
schedules have received final attention,
among them being chemicals and cot
tons. None of the more puzzlfhcr aura
tions, however, has been disposed of.
The committee has deemed it wisest to
leave the rates on wnnl micro,, hlio.
coal, lead ore, lumber and all the other
important subjects until the simpler
matters can be determined. They take
the position that they can settle the dis-
puted points more satisfactorily afterme oiner natures or the bill are thor-
oughly digested and the probable reve-
nue determined.

The Tag of War Is Yet to Come.
Many of the smaller Items, according

ly, have been decided upon. While no
detailed information can be secured it
is understood that manv mlimtinno in
duties have been made. The disposition
oi me committee is to make a quite
general reduction, but this Is found to
be a task not easv nf nnramnltshmMt
because of the insistence of senators up
on naving tne strongest protection for
the articles In which they are particu-
larly Interested. There are, indeed,many demands for lrcreases, and mm.
of these aie bo pressing that the mem
uers oi me committee are finding them-
selves considerably embarrassed be-
tween their desire to satisfy senators
whose votes will be essential to the suc-
cess of the bill and their convictionthat the Interests of the party demand
reduction rather than Increase.

Mmpma Bemaws on the Warpath.Washington. ArHi in va-n-- w mil v x:
Simpson declares that he will carry Into
effect his threat to block en imd.which the house may attempt to do by
unanimous consent before the speaker
has appointed committees. He says he
will also call for a quorum to approve
me journal eacn time the house meets.
There Is no legislation for the house inprospect until the tariff nr mmi..tion bills are returned to it by the sen- -
aie. except tne small matters of routinebustnesss which are llkelv tn i
which have been considered recently by
unanimous consent, should additionalmeasures for the relief of the sufferersby the Mississippi floods be brought for-
ward Simpson proposes to compel thepresence of a Quorum nnri tho ,rti.- II v4a committee on them or the adoption of

nai ruie lor their consideration.The Democrats do not intend to abetSimpson In his obstructive tactics.
SETS A SORT OF RAILWAY TRAP.

And Hopes to Catch Some Violators or theInterstate Commerce Law.
Washington, April 10. The interstate

commerce commission is dally receiv-
ing replies to the circular sent out
March 10 to the thlrty-ou- r railroads
comprising the Joint Traffic associa-tion, calling for tabulated statements
of the east-boun- d shipments of grain
and grain products from Chicago to theAtlantic seaboard. Although the time
fixed for making such reports by theterms of the circular expires today It
will probably be the end of the monthbefore all are in. No disposition has
been shown by any of the railroads notto forward the reports. The investiga-
tion contemplated by the circular is
based upon complaints from time to
time of rate-cutti-ng carried on by re-
bates, drawbacks, etc. -

The tabulated statements called for by
the commission require the railroads to
give a detailed account, with names
and dates, of each shlnment frAm tom
1 to March 15, from which the commis
sion Deueves tnat any irregularities, re-
bates, etc.. can be easily traced. As the
law promises immunity to such as con-
fess violations it is not believed there
will be any disposition to conceal the
facts where violations have occurred.
These reports, however, can be mads
the basis of prosecutions where they
lead to detections not acknowledged.
After all the reports are in a "hearing
will be given by the commission, prob-
ably at .Chicago, the latter part of May
or early in June.

Restoring Removed Veterans.
Washington, April 10. Secretary Bliss

Is carrying out the policy of the ad-
ministration In restoring to the classi-
fied government service old war vet-
erans who are held to have been re-
moved Improperly by the last adminis-
tration. He has reinstated Captain
Henry G. Porter, of Ohio, to his old
position as chief of the mineral division
of the land office, and Captain George
Redway, of California, as chief of the
accounts division, general land office.

BiM to Bike 1 gainst Cooper.
Louisville, April 10. Eddie Bald, of

Buffalo, who is now training here at
Fountain Ferry, has accepted a chal-
lenge from Tom Cooper, of Detroit, to
race at Detroit on May 31. The dis-
tance will be one mile, best two tn
three. He has accepted the challenge
of Walter Sanger, of Milwaukee, to race
for a purse and (1,000 aide bet on the
same conditions.

Cheaper Gas for Mew Tork.
A Jbany. X. Y April 10. The senate

has passed a bill reducing the price ot
gas S rents per 1.000 feet per year until
he tl nil tm rmmimJI ' svhioti will h in

1901. - j

TRUST IMPORTING SUGAR.

Scheme to Avoid Payment of Duties la
IHngley BIU.

New Tork. April 10. Activity on the
part of the sugar trust to Import enor-
mous quantities of sugar before the en-
actment of the Dingley bill 'continues.
It became necessary for Collector Kil-bre- th

to employ ten more weighers, and
twenty ethers will be hired immediately
to handle the many cargoes of sugar
entered at this port. The payment of
duty on sugar has increased more than
$500,000 this week.

At other ports this movement Is cor-
respondingly large. A dispatch from
Boston states that thirty ships loaded
with sugar, wool and other merchandise
from European ports are scheduled to
sail for that port within the next few
days. In Philadelphia the receipts last
week were large, and the showing for
this week Is heavy. All this eugar Is
entered as "directed shipped prior to
April 1," hence the duty Is collectable
accordling to the schedule in the Wil-
son law. ,

Medical Law for Wisconsin.
Madison, April 10. The medical bill

has passed both houses of the legisla-
ture and will be a law as soon as Gov-
ernor Scofield has affixed his signature
and the act has been published. The
bill provides for a commission to con-
sist of seven physicians to be appointed
by the governor, three of them to be
allopaths, two homeopaths and two
eclectics. They are to examine appli-
cants who have no diplomas and pass
upon the diplomas of graduates of col-
leges. The assembly passed the bill
taxing express companies, the revised
banking code and the Merriman bill
providing for the appolntme'nt of a tax
commission. Seventeen bills in all were
passed. The senate passed three bills
and killed nine. !

Why Does Rev. Martin Withdraw?
Chicago, April 10. Rev. R. S. Martin

has formally withdrawn from the pas-
torate of the Western Avenue Method-
ist church, and resigned his membership
in the Methodist church at large. This
action, it is understood, was tiot volun-
tarily with him, but was the result of a
meeting held yesterday afternoon. The
real reason for thlB action will never be
made public, if the members of the
committee who have been pressing the
charges against him and the officers of
the Chicago conference keep faith with
each other.

Report on the Clover Lea&
Indianapolis, AprU 10. R. B. F. Peirce

receiver of the Clover Leaf, has filedhis report for March with Judge Woods.It shows that since May 22, 1893, theroad has earned 12,073,33o.46, and the
disbursements have been $12,025,143.2,

To Oare a Oold in Use Day.
Take laxative Bromo Qninlne Tab-lot- s.

All druggists refund the mcneT
if it fails to our. 36 cents.
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GREATEST CLOTHIERS.

FOR MEN'S
FINE ALL

WOOL SUITS

Don't throw your money away. You can buy a suit of fine,

all-wo- ol Clothing, made first-clas-s, for $7JO. as good, if not

better, than other houses sell for $10 and $12. Compare

these poods and prices with the "fake sales" in Rock Island.

No humbug here. We are the people who knocked high

prices out.
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ICLUC-HASLE- R

WOO

$750

STOCK I

$750

THE LONDON.

Saturday,

GOODS

By Famed & Von Maur at the Klug-Hasl- er Stand.

The Klug-Hasl- er Co. being desirous of retiring from business, sold their excellent stock to us at about 33 per
cent of its original cost. Having secured it at this normal figure, we can place it before the public far below
what any nice, stylish, reliable goods were ever placed at before in the Tri-citie- s.

The Store has Been Closed a Week to Mark Down Every Article
And display the various lines so that it may be plainly seen just what the goods are. That this firm never handled
poor, trashy goods, but just the opposite, fine, high-grad- e merchandise right through their entire stock, is a well
known fact; so don't come with the idea that you'll find "cheap John" shoddy goods, for there aren't any. We
mention some of the lines which are in excellent qualities and away below the market: Lace Curtains, Under-
wear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Muslin Underwear, Infants' Wear, Embroideries, Silk Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Silks,
Dress Goods, Wash Dress Goods, Mackintoshes, Cloaks, etc.

This Closing-O- ut Sale Will be Conducted in a Stra:ght, Forward Business Manner,

Just as we have been conducting the Boston Store during the past 10 years. No misrepresentations in any way
will be allowed. The goods will be sold on their quality and price merits, and STRICTLY FOR CASH.

THIS WAS A CASH DEAL WITH US IN BUYING, and will be the same in selling; so come pre-
pared to buy largely, for we are sure you'll want the goods when you see them with their little prices.

ON THE SECOND FLOOR will be found Lace Curtains at a big discount. Jackets and Capes at one-thir- d

of their cost, Hosiery, Underwear, Infants' Capes, Art Fringes, Silk Pillows, Children's Dresses, Under-
skirts, Poitiers, Shades, Curtain Fixtures, etc., all away below the market. TAKE ELEVATOR.

ID We Promise You Lower Prices Rtgbt Tbroasrb (be Ectlre Stock tbca evert
. Quoted before In the Trl-CUI-es oa RellaMe HercS-cadls- e
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